[The influence of intermediate physical training on some non-enzyme antioxidants of oxidative stress, in moderate hypertension].
A group of patients with moderate hypertension (149-150/90-99 mm Hg) performed physical exercise for 3 months; we determined the oxidative stress in blood samples, by calculating the level of some biochemical markers, non-enzyme antioxidants, glutathione (GSH), total -SH groups (G-STH), nonprotein -SH groups (G-SHNP), their G-SHT/G-SHNP ratio, uric acid, malondialdehyde (MDA) and comparing the results with the values obtained from a group of healthy subjects. We found an increased oxidative stress at the HTA patients, with initial (Vi) decreasing values of GSH and uric acid, and with higher values of MDA. After the 3 months (Vf) of physical training, the oxidative stress improved, with increasing GSH, uric acid and decreasing MDA, compared to normal subjects. The initial values of G-SHT, G-SHNP and their ratio, increased, but decreased after 3 months, with an inverse aspect to GSH. The clinical study proved that after 3 months of physical exercise, there wasn't any increased oxidative stress at the HTA patients; however, the oxidative stress is present, proved by the values of MDA, significantly higher compared to the normal subjects.